Build Better Homes
Engage local resources to guide you along the way

Build Green Utah provides tools & support to build higher performance homes.
What brings you to the table?

- Competitive Advantage
- Quality Control
- Marketing
- Regulations
- Customer Demand
- Customer Satisfaction
- The Environment
- The Next Generation

Build Green Utah is offering carrots
Measure and Improve...

Providing Built Green Colorado and LEED for Homes Support Services

Build Green Utah is licensed to administer the Built Green Colorado Checklist and Guidelines within the state of Utah.
Membership acceleration shows growth in Utah’s green home building market.

More homes are registering

Builders are being recognized

57 homes since April 1st

Proudly Sponsored by:
Green Home Building is Accelerating
...don’t get left behind.

Build Green Utah is created by and exists for the benefit of building professionals. Members are investing in Utah’s environmentally sound, socially supportive, and economically healthy future. Everyone is welcome.

Build Green Utah
www.BuildGreenUtah.org
435.645.9363
Green Building Categories

- Energy Efficiency
- Site Protection
- Health & Safety
- Material Resource Efficiency
- Resource Conservation

Proudly Sponsored by:

Membership

ALW Group LLC
Loomis Construction LLC
Baker Street Properties
Magleby Companies Inc - Affiliate
Blackdog Builders Inc
Midway Construction
Diamond Z Building & Management
Natural Choice Construction
East West Partners
PCR
Edgewood Builders, Inc
Plumb Level Square Inc
First Choice Communities
Rainey Homes
Hughes Building Company LLC
Scott Johnson Construction Inc
Ironwood Resorts
Synergy Development, LLC
Jaffe Group Design/Build
T&T Mountain Builders

Legacy Group Construction, Inc
Tail Pines Construction, Inc
Advanced Building Supplies/PolySteel
Mountain Valley Landscape LLC
AristaCo Landscape, Inc
Nielco Roofing & Sheet Metal
Arizona Tile
Open Range Kitchens Baths & Bars
Cambridge
Panasonic Ventilation: Ecology Group
Certified Forest Products
Premier Advisors
Columbia Paint & Coatings
Recycle Utah
Countrywide Home Loans
Redi-Rect Guide
Dave Robinson Architects

Riverstone Design Group Energy
Efficient Certification
Rocky Mountain Power
Farrell Electrical Systems & Automation
Stary Night Lights, LLC
Ferguson Enterprises
Summit County
Gigaplex Inc.
Superior Insulation
Interiors with Cohs & Aahs
Sustainable Building Solutions
Jack B. Parson Companies
The Green Building Center
Jess Reid Real Estate
Millcreek Plumbing Inc
Destination Homes
Jack Johnson Company
EcoSteel Building Systems...